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cent meeting, refused to close onthe Investigation were shown. It
Saturday arternoona.

whtu th la situation will comIHpiom pupils Is not the intention or purpose of
this credit bureau to prevent any-

one deferring of credit for SO days
plicate matter for those belong--
ing to botn organizations, ia in-

surance agents confirmed theirPROPOSED from receiving it, but only to pre-
vent the abuse of this privilege.BUREAUBOG IPRESEHTP previous stana, ana wui cio u"i

offices Saturday afternoons, be-

ginning next months
The resolution passed at a pre-

vious meeting, regarding the clos
ing of Insurance omees on Satur

NEW YORK (AP) ArmorAgents Will Prevent Abuse
bracelet uae io "day afternoons, came in-- zor xur-th-er

discussion. This dlscnssion
was necessitated by the fact that

Washington Birthday Made

Occasion for Music

and Recitations Replenish Your Fund of Ideas at theOf 30-da- y Privilege;

Plans Discussed
cuffs worn by tne gniguw m xvu

I Arthur! day are new coetumemanv insurance atrents are aiso
trinkets;realtors, and the realtors, at a re--

At a meetlna- - of the Salem InSTAYTOV. Feb. 22 Pupils of
gnranre A rents' union, held Sat ? i -

Statesman - Safeway

COOKING SCHOOL
the parocbtM school and the mu-- cf

nnnlla of Sister M. Mercedes nrdv noon at the Rose care, tne
recent mllnr o: the Insurancenut no tint, nrorram at the "Do Your Cookingcompanies, requiring the paymentfrnni this morning in commem
at nremiums witnln 30 days, cameoration of George Washington's

fclrthrlav in for much discussion. The dis
on Wash Day, Too"cussion resulted in a resolution.Th nramm onened with mem

which will establish a credit bubers of the 4-- H club, who after
fnr?n their club sonr, gave cook reau among the agents "belonging

to the union.inn demonstrations. Leonard says
Helen Elizabeth BrownThm nnrnnsea of this bureau

Helen Elizabeth Brown and Amelia Sanson,
Home Economists of the Safeway HomemakerV

Bureau will conduct the sessions. Don't miss this
opportunity to see as well as to hear! Remember

the dates: February- - 24, 25, 26 at the Armory.

Doors open at 1 p. m. Everyone is cordially In-

vited to attend.

Lambrwht. instructed by Cletus
will be to prevent certain abusesTnaii(rhTnr. made biscuits: Ior

Kldftl. Instructed by Ellen of credit which have oecome too
nrTaifnt in the business. PrimarPlfiser made cookies; George
lly it is intended to prevent a per--vor Instructed hv Fred Under
son whose insurance poucj naaman, made a sandwich and La--

hn cancelled for non-payme- nt orvina Kledel, instructed ny kim
narid a deviled egg. inn hv one agent, from go

ing to another agent for his inMembers of the club are Mable FEATURES' for TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY - FEBRUARY 23rd and 24th
surance, and again rerusing 10 pay,
rxnifinf in another cancellation.

Boyer, president; Loretta Kieaei,
Tonard Lambrecht,

Thi nractlce. which has beenriAttt Roedlrhelmer. Matthleu
CiTTotte. nnr?e Fery. Rita Geh the subject of a thorough investi-

gation by the union, is expensive
tn oTurmnn concerned, but agentslen, Bernadlne Forrette. Ellen

iu. vta TJnderman. John
had not realized how expensive itWalx, John Brandt, and Laylna

Wash day need not be a day for hasty lunch-

eons. You can make the same delicacies, or
complete dinners on that day as on any other,
if you do it

THE MODERN WAY
Call one of our deliverymen and ask him to
make a regular stop at your home. Remember,
the Salem Laundry is reliable and Is equipped
to handle your clothes with the utmost of
care.

WIEDER'S

SALEM LAUNDRY
263 So. High Tel. 9125

was for them, until tne res u us 01

YTnhharri.
Best Foods Gold Medal the
creamiest, most delicately fla-

vored mayonnaise you've ever
tasted.

eurlvincr besides the widow
Libby'a Fancy Hawaiian fruit
rich in the tan of full-rip- e

fruit. fonv nn Charles of Albany.
Gu and Henry of Hubbard and

Kiedel. The club Is unaer me on

of Sister Alicia.
Each member had prepared a

lunch and at the close of the
meeting, these were Judged by

Mesdames F. Van Ermen. Ed Ker-b- er

and K. Boedlgheimer. The
six best were Matthleu Forrette.
first; Ellen Plser, second: Fred
IJnderman. third; Cletus Boedlg-

heimer. fourth: Bernadlne For-

rette. fifth and John Walr, sixth.

Albert of Bants: two aaugoier.
Mrs. O. M. Baker, Stayton and
Mn v.: r. fiutsert. of Astoria. pt. jarFuneral services will be held

ont thA Weddle chanle here
1:30. conducted byr.',n Tnl.rmAnt will heAll received prizes i ubi. u;uiu- - "

Tii-rin- ir tha annearance or!t Wnlaner cemetery, nearr VUVWtNfl v v I 1 II - - - - h&icethe 4-- H club a irronp oi ,1,u Kingston. CHEESE
Oregon Full Cream

Aged just right

lb. . . asc

CORNED BEEF

Libby's demonstrated
in "Platter Meal" recipe
at School.

!..ac
SERVE SOME

Fancy Blue Rose. Learn

about "Rice Cookery"

4lbs.Dc

Fancy Oregon grown
rich and meaty. Learn
about "Spiced Prunes"
at School.

3lbs.Hc

sic pupils sans r in
dom.' George Ferv next give an

address on the life of George
Washington, pupils of the higher
grades then sang "Father of the
Land We Love.!' Little Miss Paula
Smith sang "When Mother Sang
Hush a Bye." She was accom-

panied by Miss Norma Clarke.
Next was a dialogue by the small
children. "The Father of His
Country." Also another number
"Little George Washington.
Matthieu Forrette gave a recita-
tion. "The Five Tolnted Star" and
the closing dialogue was "George
Washington's Surprise." which
.... .iAfiiii hv the 4-- H club.

nn
COFFEElb Max-i-iuu- M

Shortening
Gives uniformly good

cooking resultsTh followlne nuplls of Sister "Let Your Taste
Decide" Try
I V n 11 m- -

M. Mercedes presented piano so-t- h

above numbers:

Gold Medal

Now one flour for all your
baking. "Kitchen-tested.- "

To be demonstrated at Cook-

ing school. Walt for Featured
Price in Wednesday's ad.

20ciimi TfUr Ellen Pleser. Elea 7
Packed. lb. Tin

nor Etsel. Benita Hassler. Agnes
iniotpl Lela Mae Bell, uernsru ?t 49clb 29c

2 lbs. 57ction.iAi rtpttv Korinek. Thre
. wif Panla Smith. Isabell
Reisterer, Madlyn Adams. John
Zuber. Lois Pounds. Rosella Bell.
tv, 7iihAr and Norma Clarke. COCOANUT;EANS SIHISS5ILAirEAt the close of the program

a few friends of the Franklin Baker
Long shredclub members were invited by the

n of a fine lunch l lb. o o ?Great Northern
Large whites

Ghlrnrdelli's Ground

Has the full, fine flavorwhich they had prepared and
which was seTved in one of the
upstairs rooms In the school. that only real chocolate Ccltl 10c6-o- z.

Pkgs.can have.15clbs.

HEDSPU
IT BIRTHDAY PARTI

Jell-- o

Assorted

Flavors
LEMON riAVOB.

Eagle tmti
Borden's Condensed

Ideal for making all manner of
delicious desserts

Regular size

Scanssc
urTurT . TVb. 22 Mrs. A

Max-i-mu- M de-

licious cane and
maple blend.

ptjugSSc
r SDranger entertained Thursday
nigbt in compumpui. m

- hu hirthdav anniversary
The party took place at tbe

home of his father and mother. 3 pllgS. 25C
Mr. and Mrs. John sprauRc.
Cards were in play at six tables
High score honors going to Mrs
, . ri..v ant Pass NichOiS. Baimaimasr THUK. V a. .

nnoant WPrfl Mr. aDQ SipEimaGuii1 HUSO j.o..-- .
t x?nti Mr. and Mrs.' Lor

cohnnplle Mr. and Mrs. E. w
... i . -- n rontnn and Don Large mellow

ripe fruitFenton. Mr. and Mrs Cass Nichols Solid, crisp headsThe "iron" foodand family, Mr. ana sirs.

ONIONS
RADISHES

Crisp and fresh

fj bunches ()C

"Tv r n n m rs. j. ra

TTt Tonn Mr. and Mrs. w

L Creech. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
and Mrs. Roy Mar-- lb. . .SheadsSSCSERVE DIXIE WAFFLES! THEY'RE EASY! THEY'RE CRAIID!

THANKS TO CALUMET'S DOUBLE-ACTIO- N!

. lain, - tii 2 ibs. acrhand, Mr. and Mrs. . .

Mr. and Mrs. John Spranger. the
honor guest. A. C. Spranger. Mr.

Spranger and Minalce.

IRA!F
4l

Snowflake Sodas or01TDIEDSH

results. A splendid economy for you-tha-nlcs to the

perfect efficiency of Calumet's Double-Actio- n.

Yes, Calumet is the real baking powder bargain.

The real bargain-beca- use it prevents costly fauuret

because it always brings top-not-ch success! Try

k--and see why it is the world's largest-sellin- g bak-

ing powder, too. Get Calumet at your grocer's to-da-y!

Calumet is a product of General Foods Corporation.

Honeymade Grahams

Flflkv. crisrjy and daint- y-

Maybe you're a pretty swell waffleer already. And

maybe you can't see how .any baking powder could

Improve your waffles. But try this recipe just once

make Dixie Waffles with Calumet, the Doubh-A- ct

ini Baking Powder-a- nd youTl be a Calumet waf-

fleer for life!

r For Calumet's Double-Actio- n does something to

waffles that make them positively tan talising. Beau-

tifully golden and delicately crisp outride-li-ght and

al- -

Baking Powder
You need only One level teaspoon of

Calumet to a cup of sifted flour!

lb. tin . . . afixs
nV r - -

STAYTON. Feb 22 - William

rawCroisani oieu on Sunday. Heson in Hubbard,

ways uver-uw- ui

Sfpfr' 2ih.pkg.as!DIXIE WAFFLEShad been m "i
time. following a paralytic stroke

. minnii Vphruary fluffy, deliriously tender insKiei

Calumet's Double-Actio- n there's the secret i nai s

what makes the difference. Here's bow it works. In

2 cups sifted Sour
3 teaspoons Calumet

Baking Powder
teaspoon salt

1 tablespoon sugar

2 egg yolks, well
beaten

2 tablespoons melted
butter

2 egg whites, stiffly
beaten

l survIVed by his
lldoVo whom he wa united in
marriage. October 13, 1871.

For more than 50 years tney

had made their home on McCully
in LinnMountain, near Lyons,

bounty. The past two years they
fad made their home with a son

the mixing bowl, Calumet's first action Begins.

JUSstarts the leavening. Then, on tne nox
W Vz 0104 mLCalumet's second action begins, steaouy, evnuy, iMarkot FoaturosAll measurements arm level

new fresh rising sweus tnrougn xne
'

uwa
. m e 1 1

h light and fluffy until the waffle is penecuy

And the same thing happens when Calumet goes intopFEAR KIDNAP
your cakes and quick breads, taiumers nrsx

lb. Cgets the leavening properly started. Tnen, m me oven.

add baking powder, salt, aad
Sift flour once, measure,

agar, and sift together twice. Combine milk, e yolka,

end butter; add to flour. Fold in egg whites. Bake on hoi

waffle iron. Serve hot with butter and Log Cabin Syren,

Hakes 6 four-sectio- n waffles.

Jelly, marmalade, honey, or brown sugar may bs

erred fartead of syrup. Or. wmes may be senred bt
teed, with scrambled eggs end broiled bam, gritted

tomatoes and cbeese, broiled becon, or creamed chicken.

1 1

Sirloin, T-Bo- ne. Rib
all cut from young beef

Pure pork country style

the second action gem on me jw
. t f AaU

Ing through to a super-delicat- e, oeuoous
lb. EgC
lb. ESC

Am ddesi eaviag tee i inc sunptc, v

given here la a Cahnnet redpespedally designed

for the Calumet proportion only one level tea-tpo- on

to a cup of sifted flour. That's the usual

Calumet proportion and should be followed for best
Dry Sugar cured

fine flavor

Pure Lard or
Vegetable Shortening

s

your choice - 3 HHPS SS
One Pound Frankfurters and

One Quart Sauerkraut

'ttHa Coi? S32 CET PROOF! Sew Cahwsei act TW1CC1

. . m . .w. iu-- Calnmtt Vtmhkf
Following a mysterious warning

i .1-- .. Tana KMUIU dli wtViw nT c .
Actfcm Te-t,Tr-ytl TmO, I

THE DOUBLE-ACTIII- G

BAIUIIG POWDER
now, uucc-jc'--v --7,1, 270 N. Commercial . . Phone 9432

162 N. Commercial . . Phone 6169
ui uaewewjes.

home. The girl, shown withmotter.
Is believed to be the objective ox a


